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IMPORT~NT NOTICE 

All Upper Seniors are urged to be 
present at the Mass Meeting of the 
February, 'HI Class, which will be 
held today, at 1 P. M. in Room 121\. 

CAMPlJS Basketball 
PRINCETON YS. C. C.,N; Y. 

Very important matters relating .to 
the Class play and a permanent 
organization will be discussed. 
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THE CITY COLLEGE 
A TRUSTEE SEES IT 

Charles E. Lydecker, '71 
Interviewed by David Rosenstein 

Our American hero-prophet, Emer
son, remarks in one of his essays, 
"Courage is temperamental, scientific, 
ideal." This strikes paradoxically 
those whom surface considerations 
satisfy, those who refuse to penetrate 
the crust. With the gentl'! philoso
pher's exalted standard as the 
criterion for judgment, it may truly 
be said of Major Charles Edward 
Lydecker, that he is courageous. He 
knows his mind" and stands four
square to the wind. 

Major Lydecker's devotion and une 
divided allegiance to our College, ever 
since his undergraduate days, should 
be cited as an illustration of the type 
ot magnanimous service that may be 
renuered by Alumni to Alma Mater. 
In'these days, if one hears the charge 
made that graduate interest in College 
affairs is waning, the names of 
Burchard,' Kohns, Gratacap, Bowker, 
Greenbaum and Lydecker leap up in 
refutation. Samuel Johnson's apo
thegm that we profit more by exa!!!pl~ 
than precept is verifieu in the Eves of 
men in OUI' midst whose watchwords 
are communal service, dignified by 
disinterested purpose. We are Ull

worthy of what the College has I;e
stowed upon us, if WE do' not strive 
to make return in worthy deed. 

The Chairman of our Board of 
Trnstees was seated at a desk heaped 
high with impressive-looking docu
ments. Books were everywhere in 
evidence. The long table in the midd'le 
of the room was covered with them. 
To be sure, it looked the law office, 
and yet, it was different. As I entered, 

GREATLY INCREASED USE OF 
LIBRARY NOTED 

Definite plans and measures for the 
improvement of the Library's facili
ties will so;)n be made known by the 
Library committee. There are already 
indications of the extending scope of 
the Library. 

The steadily increasing use of the 
Library by the students is shown by 
the official record kept for accurate 
information of those interested. Dur
ing the past month 974 books were 
lell< ftom the charging-counter, as 
compared with 750 in October, 1914, 
a 30 per cent. increase. It may be of 
interest to note that 190 of the 974 
were in the natural sciences, 40 bo!
ing in Physics and 27 in Chemist~y, 
13U were in History, 153 in social 
sciences, 25 in the arts, 320 in 
English Philology and literature, and 
169 in other languages aud litera
tures. As previously stated the par
ticular needs of students arising 
from the requirements of the cur
riculum are especially felt, and it is 
hoped that these very proper de
mands will receive more adequate 
recognition in the future. This term 
the lending department is 0pCIl dur
ing the hour from one to two o'clock, 
vvhich tor nlallY students is th~ nlost 
convenient time to go to the Library. 
As soon as additional help can be 
employed, this department will be 
open all the college day, and the ser
vice of the Libran' will be further 
extended. -

Mr. Bliss, Acting Libraran, lately 
spoke with appreciaton of the un: 
formly good behavior of the stud
ents in the Reading-room, though 
most of the time no one watch_s 
over il~e!1l. They seem to be keeping 
their ,reading-room in good order 

,for themselves and out of respect 
for the Lib"lry. Here, indeed, the 
honor system is working well. ·~----+he,Majer glanced uli"'quicltly *t ~e 

through horn-rimmed spectacles, a IN 
momerlt~ry sweep of the 'eye, a pierc- LARGE ATTENDANCE AT F E 
• 1 k th t d th h I Y. M; C. A. BANQl.!ET .. mg 00 a encompasse e ,w 0 e "When I say that the Ileed for a 
situation-a commanding presence- College Library is great and widely-
and' then, the bi-eakiqg.of ,the inviting. '/ felt, many others will ""a. 'me out," 
smile of greeting that put your humble declared Lee Kohns, '84, Chairman of 
scribe at ease, and seeI]1ed silently to the Library Building Comin,ittee, and 
suggest, "Come let us sit and talk member of the Board 'of Trustees, at 
together." " " the big Y. M. C:' A. "Re-union" Ban-

Muny times ,du'ring the exte.rttfed quet at the St. 'Denis, Friday': night. 
eonvf!rsatioll, t,hat winning, sml!e "'Ve have to-day after, an effort of 
would I;reak fitfll,!ly ov~r', {hose years one-half of the sum needed. 
vigorous features, intimating, "Now, Thrbug/t the endeavors of Dr. Finley, 
that ,answer.s y'ollr ,question'~ doesn\" th;r city was led sevet.ai y~ars ago to 
it? 'Y.I1at's :next,?",: ': :,' , ,(.,1' cO.me to, our assistal1~e I>j, appropri-

DECEMBER 8. 1915 

SHAKESPEARE CELEBRATION 

Even at this early date, prelimin
ary arrangemcnts are being made for 
the nation-wide celebration in the 
colleges and universities of the ter
centenary anniversary oi the death 
of . Shakespea,·c. The celebration 
is being arranged by the New York 
City Shakespeare Committee, and 
among the bodies that will partici
pate are the Drama Leagll(', the 
Players, the English Folk Dance So
ciety, the Philharmonic and New 
York Symphony Orchestras, alld var
ious schools and colleges of the city. 

The celebration will begin with 
performances during the ~Iinter of 
the plays of Shakespeare and other 
Elizabethan dramas in colleges, 
schools and dubs. It will culmin
ate with the jlr,!sentatial1 by the 
PlaY2rs of a community masque writ
ten by Percy Mackayc. This will I;e 
given on or about April 23rd, the an
niversary day. It is planncd to have 
suitable exercises in the colleges at 
this time and perhaps the celebra
tion may extend over a week and 
consist of a series of performances 
to be given by the various under
graduate dramatic clubs, following 
public ass( :nblies. 

There will be special music pro
grams and a prize will be given for 
the best composition on a Shakes
perian subject. A series of Morris 
and sword dance competitions and 
of English country dance balls will 
be held under the auspices of the 
English Folk Dance Sociely, organ7 
ized recently to spread the dances of 
Shakespeare's time. vValter Dam
rosch of the New York Symphony 
alld Josef Stransky of the Philhar
monic have announced programs 
of music .inspired by Shakespeare, 
and the libraries will place the scores 
and books dealing with the age so 
they will be easily accessible to their 
readers. " .. ,' ... , '." 

It has been suggested that the stu
dents produce plays written by the 
Bard-of-Avon's c()nt~mJloraries. as 
professional ,~<:)Inpanies may be hired 
to present' some of Shakespeare's 
dramas as p;<rt of the ceremonies. 

A meeting of the committees of 
City College, of which Dr. Ta,dle is 
the represe'lltative, Teachers' Col
lege,' Columhia, N. Y. U., Rutgers, 
Vassar and Fordham was held re
cently in which there was a general 
discussioll of plans. 

Dr. Taaffe said Iut,.I,' that 

'~What dp v'.()pl'e~rdj as the present I atlllg -1itoo,OOO, for ~h.e .Jmp{?vement .of 
'd I . 'd'" ". '.1 " "(], d > 'h' tl1e:;.1.Ft,nd 011, .c~ndltlOn; that we raIse 
1 ea III e _u~atlq~, ;,~n ',oes t ,~" '$150,000~' .DespIte, our' assurances, ~he 
CoIlc1'l'e app. oa~,lt "it:? "'. was my fi.rst city authdtities- <ire becoming iin-I 
que hon. ,.,',:;, ',,' ',. ,. ' .. , ". '"" pati'c':nt. ' < " 

The answer \va's'!c~;i"r a:ud carefully "We arc goiri'g to rely upon your 
for>\llUlated. "The ideal' of education loyal support, gentleme~, to the Li-
for,', the A?l~icO;n p,eople,. and ,for t~l~ brary: project: y OU, underg~adua~es I 

there is little prospl'ct of having a 
Varsity Show this fall. The Drama
tic Society, has not given a. play 
sinr:e November, 1913, when "Snow
ball" and "Steepiechasc," two Eng .. 
lish farces were successfully pro
duced in Carnegie Lyceum before a 
large audience. It is very probable, 
however, that a production by the 
college thespians, under the name 
of the "English Play," which is given 
annually under the supervision of a 
c,ommittee of the Engiish' Depart
ment, the ~cene of which will most 
likely be ou;' own Stadium, will be 
a part of the progfalll of anniver
sary week. 

pe6ple 6f the :Clty' of'~ew York may ~an ald.bY spreadll1g.th~ news· and ,by 
not .be regarded as precIsely the same. IIlterestlllg any alumnI of your ac-
The' ideal' of education is to perfec'! quaintance who have not yet given 
the youth for ,the greatest usefulness, their help. 
to the comunity. That is the whole "You have .no idea how hard ',it Is 
function of education-'-$o to bring up .to. get along' on a budget a\i'Pfopria
the younger generation that it shall tion consicterablyhelqw your needs. 
be best able to carry out the ideal of If we could point with pride' to some-I 
the nation. Remember, that has thing accomplished totally without, 
always been the basic principle of aid, and thereby disprove that we can 
education in all lands. Fit the young I ,do nothing except vyith the help of 
man so that he can best perform his the authorities·-that would .be the true 
duties as a citizen. meaning of service to the city which 

"vVhat those duties are depends 
altogether upon the particular life 
'into which he was born. If he had 
been born in Greece in the age of 
Themistocles, his main purpose in 
education would have b~ell to be a 
valuable servant to the state in arms. 
Looking at America, you find it th" 
most remarkably developed land qf all 
history. It is still a new· country. 
In the Colonies, the youths had cer
tain duties to perform. They had the 
burden of the country to take up from 
its then-position; at present, w~, be
lieve that we are doing best if we 
avoid formulating too much theory 
as the main purpose of education. 
We do not wish to run irno utilitarian 
and practical form too much. 

"We are having considerable agita
tion now concerning vocational work. 
There was a time when the College 
curriculum was."mo,st satisfactot;y to 
those who sent their sonS to College. 
if it developed men along th" ccltural 
side. I find a great deal of talk:to-ilay, 
about hiJ.vi.ngJi~~<;:ity. Cwh:ge'st!1cleJlt~ 
strive to perfect: ,themselv-cs .for.,use
fulness t.9 the. City. I. prefer to 
regard' the Coflege as' tl1e 'COllege 'of 

has so nobly supported tis." . 
The first Y. M. C. A. J3anquet to 

be held outside the College walls was 
a success far beyond expectation. 
Thruout a pleasant evening youthful 
hilarity found expression in College 
songs and lusty cheering was frequent. 

Professor Fosdick of Union Theo
logical Seminary spoke with eli'thusiasm 
of the great privileges offered hy the 
ColI"ge and called the difficuities en
countered here incentives to real ser
vice. Others who addressed the diners 
were: Everett P. Wheeler, President of 
the City College Club, who was the 
chairman; Dean Brownson. Professor 
Duggan, Secretary Everett Hood. Henry 
Busch. '17, who spoke in detail of the 
Associati'ln activities, and William Mc
Donald, '17. Trigger, '16, was at the 
piano. 

Ma!'y di,tinguished al~mni were 
present. President Mezes and Dr. Fin
ley were expected, 'but found it impos
sible to attend at,the eleventh hour., 

1915 To Hold' ,Reunion 
Th e CI<j.Ss., 0(;,,,915 w.iil, .I1QI d a re

union meeting o,n, SI1"d~X, ,~eni,ng, 
December 12th, at the 'CIty Colkie 
Glub -Room9r·a.t·s .p,. Mi," "VeJ<yJ;m
portant business will be disCU8'led. 

Clinton Club Smoker 
The Clinton Club will hold its 

semi-annual smoker thi" evening. 
They have been fortunate enough to 
secure both the FaCIlIty Lunch Room 
and the 'Webb Room. Many olr! 
Alumni now teaching in Clinton 
will be present. Plenty of eats. 
drinks and smokes will be served. 
Tickets can be secured for twenty-five 
cents. 

ZIONIST CLUB ORGANIZED 
A "Zionist Society" has been 

formed in the college. Its work wiII 
not interfere with the Menorah's 
Activity, but will rather be directed 
toward the zionistic phase of the 
parent organization. As is implied 
its aim is to study the philosophy 
and theory of the zioni~tic move
ment. All interested are welcome 
at the mertings which take place 

,every Thursday. 
,The officers are 

Louis E, Goldstein ........... Pres. 
Em'manuel Gamoran ...... Vice-Pres. 
Isadore' Konowitz .............. Sect. 
D.enjamin Jaffe ............... Treas. 
M. '.Silber.& Jacob Golub 

." Executive Committee 
The newly for:med club' is com

muq.ica;ing with other colleges in 
reference to the Inter-Coliegiate 
Zionist Society. I 

LARGE DONATION TO CHEM 
~~P'T.OF EVENING SESSION' 

SImIlar ~~& .E(jr Day Session-CoHee_ 
ti()P:~~w on Exhibition 

. Cha.rl\1,l!rc ·per and Company, 
ChCllllStl' .1 _ the u".ilvrs of a 
'~Gen~ral L!1en~istry Exhibit," to the 
Ev~nln,g SessIon. The collection, 
wlllch IS. ,-alued, ae $200 and numbers 
!8~ :;PC~jJJll'lJs. IS pJaced in rOO1l1 '~OH 
of th~ Chl'lllistr) Building. A sillliIa~ 
s~t WIl! be presented to the Day Ses
SIon as ~oon as ~he .• et lIlay be COl11-
pleted wI,th goods withheld on account 
of the Europe'lu 'Var, These gifts 
\~ere arrallged fol' by Mr. P. G. 
!"ayser, a sale;>ll1an of th,;, company, 
dnd a stlldent III the EvenIng Session 
of the College, 

r Th~ publishers,. Messrs. Van-
N?str,llld, MacMtllan, Longmans, 
LIPPIIICOtt,. Ginn and Henry Holt, 
!lav~ contrtbuted a number 01 author
It'!tl.V~ books, to the library of the 
DIVISIon of General Cll<.~lllistry. 

~Cgi~lnin;-Jan't~-:;;til the ex
~1ll1l!atIOI.ls, a re\'iew class for students 
III ChemIstry 1 and 2, will be given 
one hour evcl'Y afternoon, the time 
!? .be announc.ed later in the term. 
Ihls ~ourse Wll! be given uuder the 

dIrectIOn of Dr. Estabrooke in rOOl11 
~~ , 
, The .courses given now in conjunc

(!on . WIth Gen~ral Chemistry, will be 
contInued untt! the Christmas holi
?a.;:s., 011 M olldays, Jor Chemistry 
2. students, a course III problems is 
gIven for the benefit of those who 
entered with high school credit for 
Ihe cl!Olllentary course. On Tuesdays 
a reVJew (:ourse and conference is 
held for Chelllistry 1 students. These 
courses arc open to all desiring to 
avatl. themselvcs of the opportunity. 

1 t IS ,!Iso allnoullced that next term 
!)he~e WIll be Hi se~tions ;n Chemistry 
'-, \\ hercas there WIll be Olle les;, than 
::tt presellt in Chemistry 1. 

M. M. Feldstein, '12, chemist to the 
qllartc~lIlastcr's Corps at Manila, 
I. J;, SIlICC IIIJ:l, ,has bcen transferred 
to J,ast~'rn Dlvls.lOn, New York Mr. 
Feldstelll establtshed a testing lab
orator.y at Manila, where he success
fullv l~llrodltced th~ Urilish Thermal 
Ulllt Systen: for purchasillg coal. 
. Before gOIng to Manila he was as

S!51.":,t to Professor Sticglitz of the 
U IIIvcrsity of Chicago. 

Dr. K. G. Falk. vice-chairman of 
the New York Sectiun of the Ameri
C~!' Chelllical Society and Research 
Ulellllst of t he Harriman Research 
Laboratory. delivered all instructive 
of Valence" on which he is an 
authority, uefore thc Chemical 
a.utl~o .. ty). before the Chemical 
SocIety on Thursday. 

HIGH SCHOOL HEADS TO BE 
DINED BY COMMITTEE 

The CO;l1mittce on High Schools of 
the College has invited the hcads of 
departmcnts and grade advisers of 
t!IC various. City sccondary institu
tIons, to a d'nner at the Fift;, Avenue 
l{('"!aurallt on December 18th at 7 
1'. M. About 200 responses a~e ex
flected. 

The High School Committee is 
anxiollS .to come more closely into 
t(!uch with the teachers of the City 
Illgh schools who have the immcdiate 
,,~pervision of the work in the several 
dl'partments, with a view to a more 
effective articulation with the work 
of the College. 

PRICE TWO CENT 

Freshman Pr.otest Upheld 
Student Council Meetings these 

days are synonymous with fights, pro_ 
t~sts and vaudevill.e entertainments. 
1 he Student Counct! met last Friday 
aud whcn the smoke of battle cleared 
away three h.ours "fter the start, there 
were but nllle cxhauskd sUrvivors, 
mallY parched throats, one bewildered 
spectator, and unfinished commit,ell 
reports. 

The meeting got away tu a flying 
start at 3 o'clock, when Harry Schach
ter clear!-,ci the decks for action wit!. 
a 3we~plllg n'port on the Employ
ment !3ureau.. He s3id in part, "Mr. 
Katz IS handIcapped by the lack,' of 
a .secretary, a filing-cabinet, and a 
prtvate ruom." SOllie wise councillor 
Iliterruptcd to remark that there w:u 
also a lack of jobs. ' . 

The. Council, in a test vote, indI
cated It," approvu~ of thl! C0Jnllli(te.e's 
course .111 att~lllptlng to give Mr. Katz 
as cfficlelH aId as possible. ,Mr. Katz 
who was present, was granted the 
courtesy of the lIoor, and took ad
y[lt,ltagr. ?f it, ill his own character_ 
IS,li.c fasll1on. In a v(~ry 5~lrc:~stic and 
httlng tOllc of voicl', he belittled 
Schacter's work, made clear that he 
\Voul~ not tolerate an.\' klJ"j of stu
d.Cllt IlIt~rfercncc, as he call<'d it, cau
ttoned the rl'[lreSl'ntativ('s of the press 
to be sure not to llIi~(luotc him, and 
gave the ge!,eral impression that he 
was besto"","g' a supreme courtesy 
UpOII. the student hndy, by condes
ccnd'llg t.o. appear .. He theri;'~~oceedcd 
to explalll a Scrtes of rl i1t com
pla;lIts against him. 

There was an issue of f;l~l het ween 
~r . • Katz and Mr. Samuel Hoffman, 
16, III the matter of the Army-Navy 
Game usher s'l~labble.' After Mr. 
Katz had had hIS full say, he haMily 

· . .!-~ft.tJJt' (9-9.111. ,", 'l1i.C" Student CouJlcil_ 
III ulJolTi'clill ,statenJe,J,lfli 'forciuly ex-' 
p.rcss<'<' their 'o'pinions' of these ac~ 
tIOIiS. ' '. 

Max,imilian Xperience Greenberg, 
rep~rtlllg for the Health Committe!! 
outhllcd th" "Iun for Health Week 
and remarked that the Execlltiv~ 
B.oard of the A. A. lVould not pe!'luit 
h!m toyse A, A. s~,ationcry for Health 
l;onlltllttec correspondcllcc. He in
Sls[('d • that the Committee needed 
papel' Ill. a hurry, and Milt Tannen
baulll WIth great gusto and amid 
/IT('a!' applause, annollnced that tlla 
nattie-Cry of lhe Health Committee 
was "More Pape;.". A mid resounding 
applause, Mr. Greenherg withdrew 

The Chair'"o\\' ca!led for the repo~t 
of the Fresh-Selph Activities COlllmit
t.ee, ,and war "was declared. Mel 
Shaul'r allnounced that the A. A: 
B.oard and thc Committee had de
Illcd . the proto.st of the· FrcGhids. 
Martlll Meyer laid a formal protest 
before the Council. He was allow~d. 
to !)resent the '10 case and Lifschitz 
'1~ .. answered f?r the SO.(lhomores. 0: 
VIVIen Tahor, III 'a very defiant tone 
".IIIJOunced that no matter what :tlle 
Student Council did, the A."A.' .sored 
wonld adhere to its decision .. 
. Da!, ~rinowsky addressed a' few 
IlIullllllatlllg I'erllarks' to O. Vivien, to 
the effect that the Student Council' 
had supreme authority over Fresh
Soph activities. 

Freshman and Sophomores were de
barred frolll voting. The Freshman 
Protest was declared valid by a vote 
of 0-2. Ex.it O. Vivien in disgust. 
(Applause)., 
. T.he Fresh-Soph Committee, con~ 

Menorah Notes slstlng of Mel Shauer and Milt 
To-morrow at 12 M .. in room 126 ~cl~altman h.a;tded in its resignatioll 

Dr. H. G. Eulow of Temple Eman'u~ amId th.e waIling and protestations ot 
EI will address the members of the ?am Fnedman, poet and hero. A unan-
Menorah Society, on "The Jew in the Imou,. Vutc of confidence in the 
War." ~om~lttee was passed and their res-

The Menorah convention will be Ignatlon w,as refused. (Applause). 
held in Philadelphia the week of The Committee was directed to run 
Decemher 27. A special train with the Cane Spree over. (More 
reduced rates will be run from the Applause). 
city for Menorah members. Accom- A, Social House Assembly was an-
modations in' fraternity houses and nounced for December 23rd 
Pennsylvania dormitories wiII he 'Under .new Business. M;. Arthur' 
made gratis for the City College dele- P. Blutrelch, '18, moved that, in view
gation. The greatest Jewish scholars I of the. fact, etc., etc., the Discipline
in America will attend the .C(lnven- ,Comm!ttee now the Student Affairs. 
tion .. 1>. banquet will be the last event CommIttee, be severely censur.ed bY" 
of the' Convention.. '. :" !he Studen~ Council. (Applause)_ 

Mantinband, ,the offici~1 represer't~';" Mr .• Blutrelch ,was. offered, and 
tive, will flJrnish further details. promptly refused, ,th,::: Job of seeing the 

On the night before the convention .Dean., (J~etreat of the enemyj, The 
December ~6th, there will be a ral!.y p,tudtnlCouncil called this a good 
meeting of the Menorah societies, of day's. work, ar.d .adjotlrned. The next 
New York City, ~t Columbia Uni- meetmg IS schC'duled for a week troln 
versity. next Friday; all arc invited to attend. 

(Continued on ".,e-., 
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I I Interesting Telephone Talk America. The· article praises highly 
I Cinrn.n gIl' Cinrglrs u, nder the auspices of the Engin.ee- Dr. Friedland's "brilliant and original 

' =-' ~ - F S h dt interpretations" of the personalities of . I ring Society, Mr. '. {. . c ml , the RussI'an Inasters. 

A 
Weekly J'Jurnal of News and romment ,. ... I N Y k 'r lephone Com 

THE CAMPUS 

VOL.XVII 
Deceml)cr 8., 1915 

... NO. l!,l- I' "Good Mornin,;; we re m altaID. of t Ie ! ew or e _ 

. pany delivered an illustrated lecture "Hindoo ReHmons!' 
On ":rhe Development of Communi- ... --p~biiSI;;d-'~~"WCdneSdays durin~ColJeg;-;:;ar. fr;m the I We're tired :,i verbal gun~ing, I ~a;!ond;'Stl::~eJhh~S~~~' begi~:fn~a '~f meeting of the Philosophical Society SHACKLED' Th k Professor Woolston addressed a 

,M'd w"k " S'p"mb" "";! <h. I"""h w"k " Moy, ''''PI'', "" I'''''h Th. kh,d ,,~, ,'m, " pm .. ',., hf, ,," by I", ,om", ,,";! P",_ I,., Th""d" " "Th. R,ll."", 'f ~ee~!n December. the ~econd, thi.rd and Jourth wee~s il~ January: the first week I This ul"se conscious funning, fessor Pannly locked the door. ThIS the Hindoo." The lecture was a 
'n F"",""y "d 'h. "",d wook m Apnl, b, <h. CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, W,'" ,',.1 .1 " b=". ",,""''',' '" , .. eok" ""ld b. "I"'did ,."" .. 1"'0" 'f Ib, .. ,,,Ii, ,.''''P''' "d, ., lb. C"II, •• ,I 'h. Cloy "I N,w Y",k, ""h S,,,,, ",d S" "o'P,d If lb, d"." 01 rh, I.""" 'pI,,, ,I lb. E.", Th. 'kHl wi .. 

Nkh,l" T"",~ "'00"'00" '" "', '" ,,,,,,,I,, m,m w"" ,hoi" "" • .,""',,' "m, wr.kr. lb. 'p"k" "'go.' .. d hi, m,-.College Office, Room 410, Main Bui/ding 
"Thl! acculnuiatiOlt of iJ fUlJd Irom the profils . . . which fUlld shall 

be used 10 aid, lOSier, mail/taill, /Iromole, reali::e or ellcnuragl! a"y aim which i 
shall go lowards the bellermCJIt of College alld .rludCllt aclivitie.r . ... This 1 
co-rporalioll is 7Iot organized for profit. 

There comes this feel Oh! clearly, and an appropriate sign placed out- terial, his picturesque descriptions, "/-V~ do not 11.'rit~ siJlcerciy!" side so as to prevent stragglers from and his personal touches appealed 
And then, mayhap we pause liter:.Jly hammering on the doors., ' strongly to the large gathering of 

In the course of an interesting Icc· students who heard him. Buddhistic 
And accuse ourselves of playin.g, ture, Mr. Schll'idt said: "The tele- alld Brahanistic beliefs were broadly 
On words great Nothings S~lyltlg, phone is only thirty-nine years old, olltlined. Professor "Voolston, in 
When we might be a-haYlllg- yet the New York Telephone and c()ncludillg, asserted that the limita-

-Arti~le of Incorporation of The Campus Association. 
Sidney E. Samuelson ........... " ........................................ Editor 
William F. Reich, Jr . ..................................... _ .. Business )'fanager 
David Rosenstein ........................................... Contril,,,[ing Editor 
Egbert M. Turner ........... .................. . .............. Assistant Editor 

And 50 we rage and rant. Telegraph Company employ 570 tion of Eastern thought lay in that 
engineers to study the problems of the spiritual eien",nt which absolutely Our comedy decrying, 

Alas! It sets us sighing 

I Hr~~~y Ma,f,e.r .......... - ..... '" ................................ Sporting !2G!tor But I-(ive up .versifyillg~ , 
future. L'ntil Bell discovered the limits Our notion of progress and 
telephone there was no Ille' hod for de,·elopmen!. The result is d belief 
direct intercourse over long distances. in fat:llism which tolerates evil 
It has done more tlian any other de- and s'lualor and Oppression. David 
vice, to unite our people." Rosl'nstein was the presiding officer. 

\\ I..lam (j >Jncll ................... " .............................. News EdItor 
Harry Nirenberg .•........................... i. . 
James Mendelson ..............•.............. _ ASSIStant BUSlll('SS .\-fana'l('rs 
Bennington P. Gill ............................ \ 

(,ood graclot!'s! We Just CANT! 

I 
Joel Lifllander ..................................... " ...... I 
Isidore Gluckstcin ...... , ................................. i H"porters _ .. _------

THE ATJILETIC ASSC)CIATION I 
Much comment has been aroused by th~ ~,0'called kn0chillg oi 

TUE CAMPUS with respect to the Athletic Associa:ion. alld l\thletic'
l Teams. We have been ad VIsed that "when yon can t boost a fe!!Dw, i 

I~ don't say anything at all." This is a guod policy ill a perfectly satisfied! 
community, Jut judging by thc numher and variety oi complaints about 
the A. A. that we have received to dat~, there must he widespreacl and 

. deep discontent with the administrators of Otlr athletic destiny. 
THE c.\~: PUS has been accused of having (!estructive intentions, 

that we are criticising for the pleasure of kr:ockin~, that we kl ve no desire 
to do anything but create misciJid, and that otlr sok joy in life is to 
embarass worthy activities by purposeless remarks. :\'olllil1'':- could be 
more at variance with our announced intentions. \Ve arc in favor of a 
complete and construdive reform of the A. 1\. t:I.,nagetl1ent, Instead of 
the haphazard and inef'ticienl method now empj()yed, w(: ntTer a plan of 
j\. i\. administration that has met the appnwal 01 mallY of our athlete,; 
and several team managers. 

Ronghly outlined we suggest the following organization: 

Food For Thought I 
Do you k"',l\v that, ior olle iit, you 

m:.y vrocure, III tile Salle a )'1anger of I 
these "Lobuies of Lament," two X-Ray 
slices of bread aud a plate {J' (J potatoes? 

But chirrup! Some day. yes some I 
dav' the Student Council is going to I 
!{C.'i tile Lunch Room. I 
_ Il"v<,n't they sairl so for the last 
tour years? 

I Did "Oil ('vcr ,ce a "This Year's 'Mike"/ 
which' wasn't the ""est and biggest" 
ever? 

_._-------
IF HE HAD WRITTEN IN 1889 

II.//W.I!<.·/ !'f{JTC/fJ/l. 
By ]. G. Whittier 

(.':11111",. of "/'", proud ,md hUll est, Mr., 
tllOlIt/n I 1")1 " b(Jr~/oot boy") 

Oil a cool Septemuer morning l10wn in 
dear old Frederick Town, I 

Forty stars alld stripes were Roatini 
in the ureeze; 1 

Hut at 110011 each single Lanner that 
",.vcd was t"ken down, /. 

S" that Stonewall Jackson's orders 

\Vith stereoptican views the 
lecturer then traced the development 
of ('onllllUllication fronl the earliest 
met h'.>d" of messengers and hiero
vlvnhi,~, to the \\'ir~'k'5s telt'plHJne. j 

i',; 'sI)('aking of the transcontinental I 
telephone system, :Mr. Schmidt stated 
that Alex:lIl1ler Grahalll Bell on May 
HI, 1875. sent this Illessage to Thomas 
\Vatson over the newly discovered 
telephonc: "Come here, "Vatson, I 
want YOU," and that \Vatson, who 
wa,-; ill~ the next t'n0t11, 111ade his ap
pearallCC in si'~ ~ccond~. On Jantiary I 
25, 1!115. BelL sitting ill New York, 
"gain said those' memorable words to 
\Valson who was in San Francisco, 
and it would hetve taken him a week 
to apPear. •. I t takes one-fifteenth of 
a second for the voice to be trans-
111itted across the continent. The 
cns!· of huildinR this system was 
twice that of the Panama Canal. The 
l'nited 'Statt's has 54 per cent. of the 
teit'phones in the world. and its sys
tem leads the world." 

"Russian Literature" 

Professor Cohen Addresses 
Mathematicians 

A large audience was addressed 
Oil "The Csdllln('ss and Uselessness 
of Mathematics," uy Professor Cohen, 
iast Thursday. Quite unexpectedly 
did Professor Cohen dwell on the 
Ilselessness of mathematics, but with 
a marked philosophic atlitude, there
hy pointing out that ulliess one sees 
real beauty and sho,vs great apprecia- . 
ticm to pure mathematic:;, which is 
nothing but formal logic. -it is all 
useless. However, mathematics is 
the subject many paths of which the 
matht'matician safely intrudes upon 
with his forch in quest for real truth 
-the highest ideal to attain in one's 
ph!!osophy of life . 

Prof. Edward Kasner, '%, of Col
umhia University will address the 
Societv on "Some Unsoived Prob
Iems:'- on Thllrsd~y, Df'(,f'mher 16th, 
at 12 M. 

Recent Grads Awarded. Ph. D's. 1. An Executive Board consisting of three 5tuclents (two seniors 
and one junior), and a Faculty-Graduate Manager. 

2. The three student officers shall be a President, a Publicitv 
Manager, anrl a Treasurer. _ 

3. The Executive Board will have the power to supervise app:-opria
lions, approve schedules and regulate activities, bitt /lot elect any officials 
whatsoever. 

·t. Managc~~ of teams shall be elected by popular vote at two 
elections, olle 211 April for swimming and basketball, "nd another in May 

they might ptease. I 
Thrn up rose Barbara Fritchie ,,·ho was 

eighty years 0r more 
And set our glorious fBi up without I 

dread; 
But when the rebels fired, and the Rag 

tlll=Y almost tore,. . 
She leaned out on the '~lIldOW-SIII and 

this to them she saId. I 

An extended article on the course 
on "The .Comparative Literature of. 
Modern North Europe," given to 
teachers by Dr. Louis S. Friedland, 
''''pea red on /Ii clvember HI, 1915 in the 
·PlIs.<kn1'C F1nvo (The Rllssian I-Vord). 
the largest Russian daily published in 

Will . .T. Crozier, Resident Natural
ist of the Bermuda Biological Lab
oratory of Harvard, located at Agars 
Island, Bermuda, won the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy at H:lrvard 
University. Israel Jacob Kligler, '09, 
has received his Ph. D. at Columbia 
'University, and Emil J. Baumann, '10, 
was award"d the same del!'ree at Yale. 

CHORUS 

for baseball, tennis and track. ' 

5. The three stuUt:Ht officers shaH be elected in April, to serve the following year. 

Shoot if you mus~ this old gray head, 
But spare your ,country's Rag I 

My life I'll gladly give to' save 
The honor of this "rag"l 

Don't soil tl.e Rag of Washington, 
\Vho fought for me and you. G. There shall be a competition for assistant managerships from A pril :I to l\'fay 15. 

7. Assistant Managers shall be electccI in May. 
Oh. shoN this old gray head but spare, 

You'r own Red, White and Bluel 

8. The Managers of the teams shall meet together in !\T;!J, and 
arrange a budget for the following year. 

9. This hudget shall be puhlished and given wide pUblicity. 
10. The probable number of A. A. tickets should be C3Iculated./ 

. divided into the amount of money necessary, and so fix the price of 
' tickets once and for all. 

11. The A A. should usc each year only 80% of its incomc sci as I 
to build up a large reserve fund. 

';Vhe4' the generai heard these words a 
blush upon his face there came, 

And he said. "Men of the South, put 
down your guns! 

This patriotic woman has to-day put 
us to shame, 

Don't touch her, boys, YOU had a 
nl0thcr once!" 

VVhat would this method of procedure do for us? 
1. It would eliminall' the present hoodwinking of the Student Body 

by three different kinds of A. A. tickets. 
2. It would absolutely prevent all the political dea!s and log rolling 

that now goes or: in the A. A. Board. . 

3. It would establish a democratic system of A. A. government, 
because the Board would no longer elect the most important athletic 
officials, namely, the Managers. 

4. It would insure efficient collection of money and thorough publi
cation of all A. A. news. 

Students, when you examine this plan. pleasE' remember that all the 
details have not been mentioned. TIlE CAMPUS has been requested to 
ferm a :;tudcnt C0iilil1itkc to circuiate a reform petition. Rcad this petition I 
carefuly. and Si!,'ll your name. Something will be done. I 
------ _ ... __ ...•.. .. _. -. ':-"p----~- -"-'_.-. -.. _-._-- ... _------ -- .. _._--_. - ----_ ..• _-"-

• CALENDAR FOR THE WEJ.X I Enrollment of 227 in New Custom 
B· edlIt'Sda)', Durlllbr-r R- . House Business Courses I 

Ii P. M... CLINTON SMOKER. 
Tower Room~. 

Th'lrsda,'. [l~crlllbrr 9_ 

12 M. "The J~w in th~ \Var." kc
ture by Dr. Eulow, before Menorah, 
R. 126. 

Erasmns, R. 218. 
Dr. Dc Walsh 011 "Ibsen" R. 308, 
befoi'e Deutscher Vrrein. 
2.45 P. M. Ih~('n's "Srosmcrsholm," 
lecture hy Dr. Tynan, R. 112. 
,1,45 P. M. ":\fodern PONs," Prof. 
Coleman, R. 315. 

Siltllrdav. nacmba 11--
Il P. M. PRINCETON vs. VAR. 
SITY. Bask"thal!. BlTSHwrCK 
HIGH vs. '19. Ade'phian, R. 14. 

On Tuesdav, Dect'mber' 28. the 
Delta Sigma Phi will held a r~cep
tion and dance in the General \'Vebo 
Room. 

The Phi Kappa F.osilon Fraternity 
of the Eve.l1in~ r:,ession. at a me~tinP.' 

'in the Tow~r Rooms .. recently elected 
·officers for the .coming year. 

The registration in Dr. SniJcr's 
"Co·opt'rath·e Course of Foreign 
rrade: which is heing gi\'~n at the 
Cnstolll House under the auspices of I 
the Colleg,' and a number ,)f Ameoi- I 
':an !,Ie.rchants' and manufacturers' 1 

assonat.ons. shows ail unexpectedly I 
high "umher of enrolled students, to. ! 
falling 227. 

Members of the tlass were the 
Rllests at a dinner ia the India 
I-Ioust" given by Mr. Frank ';Vater
man, President of the Fountain Pen 
Company of that name. _____ _ 

The fo\:owing speakers have been 
prOCllrt'd for the Monday lectures: 
Mr. \Villard Straight of the Ameri
ron !~!:;rnational Corporation, Mr. 
E. V. Douglass, Secretary of the 
American l\-fanufacturers' Association, 
Mr. Morris Coster, Export Manager 
of the Westinghouse Electrical. Cor
poration', ·Mr. H. S. Demal'est. of 
Green Tweed and Company, and 
Professor Clarke. ' 

.! 

.~.~~.'" 

That day the stars they Roated o'er" the 
heads of the rebel host. 

The stars that were to Roat forever 
more. 

So to brave Barbara Fritchie let us offer 
up a toast, . 

And let these words pervade America. 
CHORUS 

Shoot if you ml"t, etc. 

Shakespeare Illustratcu 
"AS YOU LIKE IT." 

10. 

President "Vilson seems perturbed 
ahout the country's unpreparedness. 

Don't worry, Prexy I . 
You can always rely upon your vast 

Army of Unemployed. 

For 2" c"nts, the Athyletic Associa
tion permits you "to see Yale play 
with an A. A. Ticket." 

E. J. S. 

Who was it? Stella? 
IT c held her hand to keep it warm 

That was his sole intentioll. 
Outside. vou know, the cold and storm 

He held her hand to keep it warm 
Altho it does not quite conform 

To fixed rules of convention, 
He held her hand to keep it warm 

That was his soul intention. 
ASTROPHEL 

Advice from the Gym Department 
"Go see a Doctor I" 

Had President Mezes asked us to 
cross the Atlantic with the Ford Peace 
,Disciples, we would have gracefully 
refused. Not that we have no faith 
in his quest; but that we'd rather 
be colyuming this Gable of Gaiety, 
than dodging submarine torpedoes. 

What We Lack Is FORDITUDEI 
YIP & GERSH 

The Goal of Cigarette Perfection 
for men who prefer to roll their own cigarettes, can 
only be attained with Riz La Croix "papers." Because 
the supreme Quality of these world-famous cigarette 
papers insures absolute smoke-satisfaction at all times 
and on all occ:!sicns. 

RIZ 'LA tit. 
(Pronouneed: REE-LAH.KROY) 

FAMOUS CIGARETTE PAPERS 

Give the best results with any tob?eeo. Smooth, 
firm cigarettes that 110ld their shape-roBed 
in a few seconds without bother or fuss. ' 

round, 

The extreme thinness and . ~~ 
lightness of Riz La Croix G~~ 
make cigarette roll. 
ing easy _ a real 
pleasure. You 
get the pure 
flavor of the 
tobacco - no 
:'paper taste" 
III the smoke_ 
because combus
tion is perfect. 

Naturally adhes\v~, 
LecalJ&e made of },.,st 
fIax-linen'-8 pure'vege
table pr~uet.. 

Two intM'nt. 
ing. inn" .... Ir"d Boo .... 

l~,,-onf'! .bout RTZ fA 
:...iiiiI!!!!!i'..... CROTX Cigarr.lle Po:prn.lht' olhrr 

Ibowing how In •• Roll Your (hm'u 
cigarettl'!!!l - ~t anywht'n!' in U. S. on re

que.t. Add~ The Arneriran Tobacco Compau, •. 
Room 1401,484 Broome _, N. Y. ~ 
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VARSITY 42-POL Y 23. 
THE CAMPUS. DECEMBER 8, 1915 

Pase Three 
Last Satu,day evening the Brook

lyn Poly tech Basketball Five bumped 
into the Basketball best team, City 
College has had for years, and after 
the wreckage was cleared away, City 
College was on the long end of a 
42-23 score. 

A Complaint 
Editor of THE CAMPUS. 
Dear 5ir:-

As an active member of the A. A, 
for the past three years, may I call 
the attention of the apparently sleep
ing student body to the present con
ditions. 

COLUMBIA SWIMMERS WIN 
The' Columbia Varsity Swimming 

and \Vater-Polo T .. ams came 'up trom 
Morninl;l'side Heights last Friday and 
trimmed our swimmers. While the 
score was 37-16, with Columbia in 
the lead, it need not be taken for . The Varsity seems to have improved 

wonderfully since th!' last game, Joe 
Drake's shooting eye having attained 
such a high degree of excellency that 
he caged seven field goals in the first 
half. 

Last year's election for the Presi . 
dency of the A. A. was the most hotly 
contested in recent years. Both 
candidates made as their chief cam
paign planks, the fcllowing vital 
issues: (1) Reduction of the price 01 
A. }\. Tickets. (2) More publicity of I 
A. A. Board doings (posting of 
minutes, finances, etc.), (3) Popular I 
election of the managers of the vari
ous varsity teams, by the A. A. Mem
bers. 

granted that Columbia had an easy 
time of it. Every raCe was nip and 
tuck from beginning to end. 

Columbia jumped into the lead from 
the first crack of Mac's Ili5tol. They 
won the 800 ft. Relay, the first event, 
in the slow tIme of 2 :42 :3. Herbert, 
first tnan fur Columbia, broke 'away 
from Howay at the end of the first 
length and handed Columbia's sec
ond man, \Valker, a five yard l~ad. 
By the time Vollmer started gOIng, 

Our boys started off with a rush. 
Tischinsky scored three goals before 
the Poly team could catch its breath. 
] oe showed class "" en he caged four I 
iI. rapid succession. Ater that our 
boys simply bull-dozed the Brooklyn 
bunch. so to speak. I 

For passing, our team can't be 
beaten. As to shooting, suffice it to 
say that they scored eleven field goals 
in the tlrst.Jhalf alone. Lefty was all 
there wl,cn it came to shooting fouls. 
Ten successes out of twelve attempts ' 
is quite somc stunt for one evening. 

Whether Harry Schidfer would 
have put these policies into practice. is 
inconselluential. But the fact remaInS 
that under Tahor's administration, 
the students must pay more for ad
mission to games ($2,00 instead of 
$1.50); that there is more secrecy in 
A. A. doings now than ever befor", 
wool being pulled over the st uden!'. 
eyes 011 every occasion, and little. or 
no prospects of any changes beIng 
made over last' year's conditions. . 

Dash anJ, Tischinsky made some 
stellar c'lmbine. Coach Palmer 
couldn't d" bcttcr with his matcrial. 
Dash is one uf thos,e quiet playcrs
who don't care for, the art of grand
standing. Not that the rest of our 
five do; it's merely the fact t hat Dash 
docs the lcading, and lets' the other 
boys shoot. Don't get the idea that 
hc can't shoot, either! .. 

In the seconr! half, Coach Palmer 
sent in the second string to relieve 
our hoys. His reccnt illness has told 
on Jim M cGil1. We feel sure that 
when hc gets over it, he'll make Dash 
and Tisch go some to hold down their 
jobs. Shermal: Donaldson, the W. K. 
j. Howland's kid brother, comes in 
handy as a relief to J oc Drake; he 
makes quite a little player. 

\-Ve feel sure. after Saturday's per
formance, that Coach Palmer has 
:lome materiai in his squad, and he 
,cems to be able to get their best out 
"f them. 

\-V c really couldn't tell who starred 
for Brooklyn Poly. Nobody cares 
'myway, in view of the fact that they 
,':;n up against a team w:lich had them 
,',nt classed in every branch of the 
';;,me. The Princeton tiger next! 

\-Vatch our boys eat 'em alive this 
:'aturday evening. 
('. C. N. Y. (42) P'klYll Poly (23) 
;)ash, R. F. . ................. Young 
Tischinsky, L. F ............. Connor 
Drake, C. .......•.••....•• Domiano 

7'" ~~'~'-Lefkowitz, R. G. . ........•.. Peartz 
(; 'Weinfeld, L. G ............... Wilson 

Substitutions: Brooklyn Poly-. 
Miller for Young, Young for Domi
'1no, Fisher ,for Partz; e. c. N. Y._ 
;chwartzman. for 'Neinfeld, McGill for 

',:'ischinsky; Lurio for Dash; 13ron
srein for McGill; Javer for Schwartz
man; Dqnaldson for Drake; Simons 
for Lefkowitz. . 

Field Goals: Drake-7; Tischinsky
!3: Dash-2; Lefkowitz-I. Miller
:l; Connor-3; Fisher-I; Domiano-l. 

I 01111 aware of the fact that thIS 
year's schedule 15 slIperi,?r to an! w.e 
h,we had hdore. But IS that )lIstl
fiahle ddence for forgetting all t~e 
pledges made hy ~[r. Tabor before hIS 
dection. 

lin vit·":e:-:a-=r=ep::-li':y7tf=,o;::"l::::n;-;-ti,"h7.'e-AA. -AA. -.. II 
am voicing the consensus of opll1lOn 
of the student hody. , 

Respectful~y j~vu~':;, ~I 
CHARLES X. MANTr'..;AND 

BRIEFER MENTION 
The cheering at the Poly game was 

murh hetter than usual. The Fre5~
ies didn't care to encourage theIr 
team. Time and again, .their poor, 
forsaken cheer-leader dId all the 
shouting himself. 

The College had a relay team en
tered in the Mile h.1vitation Rela:;; 
Race for Colleges, In the Annual 
Games of the Seventh Regiment. The 
Fordham boys on scratch beat out 
our team (W cttels, Fisher, Jones and 
Jim Moonan), by a bare five yards. 
Manhattan finished third. 

Joe Scarlata, entered by the M!ll
rose A. A., finished 18th in the SeDlor 
"met" X-Country Champs last Satur-
day. • 

In a slow, and unin~eresting Soccer 
game, the Freshies tnmm~d the.Sen
iors by a score of 4-0. The Upper 
Classman, because of a lack of play
ers were compelled to borrow sev
erai men from the '17 and '18 
classes. The additions were Auer
bach and Berstein. 

we were so far behind that the Col
umhia crack didn't use much energy 
to gain the finish line tirst. 

We made lip for the relay in the 
Fancy Dive, in which event, City Col
lege, aided «lid ahetted by Liebner 
and KI<',-nes, took first and second 

I· places. Liehner diel some of the lin
e,t diving seen in these parts for some 

I 
time. 

Hl·rbert. of Coit!'"hia, I"'at out ~os
worth by sev('ral inches In thl' FIfty 
Yard Swim. This was one of the 
rlosest events we have s('en yet .. The 
four contestants finished within sev
el "I inches of each other. Mel Shauer 
was unfortunate enough to be beaten 
out for third. 

Vollmer took the Two Twenty 
Swim. Ho",ay, for us, beat out C~hen 
of Colulllhia for second, hy a fUtlous 
spurt. 

The Plunge? \Vell, Columbia took 
first and ,ecollc!; nill took third piace. 
In the tlrst trial, Bill Jones was first 
with sixty feet. On the s<;cond ttl.al, 
both Columbia men heat hun out, In
asmuch as he turned and twisted 
around and about. 

Lee of Columbia took the cen,tury, 
with Bones Rogers, ex-e. C. N. Y. 
'Iii. z. c:·,~~ second. City College 
makes a fine recruiting-ground. 

SUMMARIES. 
800 ft. Relay. Won l~y Columbia. 

(Herbert, Walker, Lee, and Vollmer). 
Time: 2:42:3. • 

Fancy Dive. Won by Liebner, C. 
C. N. Y .. 89.5; Klcmes, e. \. K ,Y., 
second, 79.6; Moller. Columbia, thIrd, 
78.2. H 

Fifty Yar'd Swim. Won by er-
bert, Columbia; Bosworth, ~. e.. N. 
Y. second, Peters, Columbia. till rd. 
Time: 27:1. 

220 yd. Swim. Won by Vollmer, 
Co.I.umbia· Howay .c. e. N. Y. sec
'nnd; Coh~n, Colurribia, third. Time: 
2:54. ,. 

Plunge for Distance. ~on by RC!y, 
Columbia, 65 it. in,; LeVIe, ColumbIa, 
second, 64 ft.; Jones, c. e. N. Y., 
third, 60 ft. 

100 yd. Swim. Won by l.ee, Col
lumbia; Rogers, Columbia, scc(;>nd; 
Srhenberg, e. c. N. Y., third. TIme: 
1:03. , C I 

Point 5core-e. C. N. Y.-16; 0-
umbia-36. Goals on Fouls: Lefkowitz-l0; 

Connor-2; Fishel-I; Miller--4. 
Score at end of first half: C. e. 

N. Y.-30; Brooklyn PoIY-ll. Fina! 
Score: e. e. N. Y.--42; Brooklyn Poly 
'-23 

Referee-Mr. M. ]. Jones, Super
visor of Playgrounds. 

The Nineteen contingent ~ad the 
game all to themselves. TheIr ba~k
field had nothing to do but watch 16 
get licked. In order to keep from 
freezing, they oc<;asion!llIy came down 
the field and JOIned m the murder. 
Duty kept the only ~pectators-three 
nurse-maids and theIr charges-from 
leaving the scene of battle. 

lQ16 1919 
Gree;berg 1. R. ............ Frankel 
r.aro O. R .................. Kawen 
iefk~witz c. ................ Mu

T 
en 

Columbia also won the Water-T:'0lo 
Team, by a score of 1~-0. WeIght 
was what turned the ttlck for them. 
Time and again our boys would wade 
through Columbia's defense, but they 
were unable to score. 

'19 WINS SLOW GAME. 0, L A ow Rerstein. . ............... ~wsk 
Krinowskv I. L. ........ Mark. y 
Auerbach - L H. B .......... Llebn:r 
Spenner 'e. H. B. .......... Epst~m 

We've got the making of star 
water-polo players in Frank Kerekes, 
Babor, John Schroeder and so!,!e of 
the others, hut they ought to pIck up 
weight. 

START THE NE\VYEAR RIGHT 
Make a Firm Resolution, with the commencement 

of the NEW YEAR to have a copy of 

THE !3EAUTIFUL. ARTISTIC. 

G. G. N. Y.1916 SOUVENIR C,ALENDAR 

tOe·. 
4SS0RTED VIEWS 01 tho Colloge buildings and Campus, 

HIGH GRADE Photographs NOT CHEAP 
prints. For Sale Now at the 

Bona Fide Blank Book Bazaar 
GOTHIC THE NEW 

ARROW 
2 for 26c COLLAR 

I GRUVER'S 
I Delicious Saitdwiches 

Fresh Every Day 
RIGHT OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE 

1. In thefingera of the left 
hand, hold paper, curved 
to reuive tobacco, poured 
with the right hand. 

How To nRolI Your Own" 
It's a simple. easy process. You" can 

do it with your eyes shut after a little 
pract;ice. And what a joy is the fresh. 
fragrant cigarette of "Bull" Durham 
rolled by your own hand to your own 
likingl You "roll your own" with "Bull" 
and note the difference. 

3. Then place your two 
~humba next to each other 
in the middle of the paper 
in tm. po.ition. 

4. Roll cigarette on lower 
fingen, index fi.,.era mov
ina up. With thumb. 
aent)y force edge of paper 
over the tohaceo. . The Freshies weren't outdone by 

the Varsity. The '19 aggregation met 
the St. John's Freshman and trimmed 
them in a one-sided game, by a score 
')f 46--7. Tabor R H B ............... Fried 

Solom'on . R: F: B. . ........ 1. Tow 
We had sevel'al fine chance5 to 

score but we couldn't seem to be able .. GENUINE 

BULL DURHAM 
The only thing that helped the spec

tators survive to the end, was a little 
comedy, in which Referee Murray 
Wach played an unwilling role. Mur
ray .Wachs, is a star athlete, but as 
a referee--we prefer Is. Ornstein. 

Apparently the St. John's team 
agrees with us. They didn't like his 
decisions. 1 hey greeted one of them 
with a gentle kiss on the poor offi
cial's brow, to the huge enjoyment of 
the crowd. They bowed to him every 
chance they got; they walked arm-in
arm with him; but they couldn't get 
him sore. 

Of the entire Freshman team. we 
prefer Projansky as a real player. 
Some of the other men tried to get 
away with the grand-stand stunt; 
Some of them succeeded, all of which 
didn't please Coach Hansen in the 
least. He promises to take it out of 
them. 

The Freshies should have scored at 
least sixty points. When they had 
chances to walk up to the basket, bow, 
and drop the bal! right in, they pre
ferred to run dowlI to their own bas
ket and shoot from the middle of the 
field. 

That sort of thing goes with men 
who can shoot. It's time enough to 
do that when they can't pass the!r 
opponen,'s guards. But when theIr 
opponents are willing to escort, them 
to the goal, and help them shoot, as 
the St. John's team did, '19's playing 
is known by the name of. '!grand 
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Lifschitz: L. F. B. . ...... Gr~enbbr~ 
Mendelsohn, Goal ............ La e

l Goals-A. Tow, Mullen, Fra'.1ke, 
Markowitz. 

Referee-Milt Schattman, '17 

This Saturday evening, December 
11th, our Varsity Basketbal! Team 
meets the crack Princeton. FIve. In 
the preliminary, the Freshles tac~le 
the Bushwick Hig;h Teal:!. Adrrlls
sion to this even'. IS free t? !Ill those 
who get the 75c. tIcket admlttmg them 
to the four extra events, these Nen~s 
hpinl!' the Princeton, Yale anhd H . 
U: Balketba!1 Games and t e ar
vard SwimmIng Meet. 

standing." .We feel sure that it won't 
happen agam. N Y 
St. John'S e. e. . . 

'19 '!9 
Donlin, R. F. . .... , ...... Pro)~nsky 
O'Brien, L. F ............... 'rLIPsky 
Sav;:o;;~, C. . ................. -un.ney I 
Tierney, R. G. . ............. : Mliler 
Murphy, L. G. . .......... Fnedman 

Substitutions: Cohen for Lunney; 
Grossmark for Frie~man. . 

Field Goals: Donhn;, Murphy; I:lp
skY-6; Proja;;;!,;;;'; MllIer-7; FrIed
man; Cohcn-i!. 

Goals on Fouls: Projansky-lO; 
Murphy-3. 

Score, at cnd of fir~t ,half-e.. C. 
N. Y., '19-23; St. ~ohn 5,,' HI-5 FIn,a! 
Score C. C. N. Y., 19-40; St. John s, 
'19-7. 

Referee-Murray A. Wachs. 
DECEMBER 27, 19111. 

to do' the trick. C I b' 
e. e. N. Y. 0 urn la 
Babor, (Capt.), Goal .......... Rosen 
Rudinsky, R. G ................ Noble 
Kerekes, L. G ....... Van de Wat~r 
Auerbach, C. ........ (Capt.) MoqUIn 
Clendennin, R. F ............ Wallach 
Schroeder, L. F .............. Cooper 

Goals on touch down: Cooper-2. 
Cannon-1. Goals on throws: Noble 
-1. Score at end of first half-<;:ol
umbia-10; c.. L. N. Y.-o. Fmal 
Score-Columbla-18; C C. N. Y.-o. 
Length of Periods-6. minutes each. 
Substitutions .. -Columllla: Ca,nnon for 
Wallach: Wallach for MoqIn,; New
man for Wallach; Palmer for Cannon. 
e. c. N. Y. Smythe for Auerbach; 
Karsten for Schroeder. 

VARSITY INSIG~IA AWARDED 
At a recent meetIng of the Execu

tive Board, the Trrsignia Committee. 
Nat Lerner. chairman, r~commc~ded 
that the Varsity In~'gDl.a be gwen 
to Bosworth, '18 (Swlmm,"~), Babor, 
'16 (Water-polo), Kramer, J6 (Base
hall), Leas(', '16 (Baseball). a.nd 
Murray. '19 (Track); that V~rs~tv 
Numprals be given to ¥es~rs. Smlt" 
and Reich, of the J UDl6r and. Soph 
Classes, respectivelv, for servlC<; on 
the Executive Board. The Commltt~e 
also recommended. to th", an,noyance 
f)f several members of 'he prc~ent 
board, inasmuch as heretofo~e hut one 
vear of service was reqUIred,' th 1t 
Varsity Num~ral~ be awarded only to 
thos~ 'men who serve two years ,0:1 
the Board. 
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SMOKING TOBACCO 
All over the world men of energy 

and action are rolling "Bull" into ciga
rettes. Probably not one of these mil
lions of men "rolled his own" success
fully at the first trial. There's a knack 
in it-"rolling your own" is an art
but you can learn it if you will follow 
these dia!lams. Keep at it for a few 
days and you'll soon be able to make 
for yeurse!f, fa suil your OWn taste. the 
smartest, liveliest. mildest smoke in 
the world. 

"Buill Durham, made of nbright
' 

VirginiaJ 

North Carolina leaf, has a mellow-sweetness 
that is unique and an aroma that is untiau

w.ly pleasi~ 
, Start "romng your 

own" with "Buill Dur
hiun today and you'll 
never again be sa,tis-
lied with atjY. :pth~r 
kind of a cigarette. 
Aale lor FREE pack •• 

iJf "HPfJr." with, 
etie/a Sca(ll;1c 

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 

5. Shape the cigarette b,. 
rom.,. it with the thumb. 
ae you d:;w theiii apari. 

6. Hold the cigarette in 
your right hand. with edge 
of paper .Iightly project_ 
ing,end-

7. With the tip of your 
tonsue moiaten the project. 
i.,. edge of the paper. 

8. Clote end. of cigarette 
by twiatina &I. Paper. The 
cilfarette q 'DOw read,. to 
.mob. , 
. . . -..~. -- - - ~- - '-

i 11 

-;tfl, 

.~~---~--------------~-----.----- , -'------"---
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'" , "The College· is widening, its, in~ 
(Oontinued from Page I, /luence at the present time by muni-

the, Cit;Sr of New York, ra,ther than ci~1 conrses and extension courses. 
the City College. I t,elieve that the . And these appear to give evidence 01 
College should en~eavor to have a greater opportunity for growth. But 
standard whereby Its ,lraduates rank ever the difficulty is the :natter of 
with'those of ,the best colleges of the expense. The College must always 
land; I do not' be1i~ve they ought to, meet this practical consideration. To
be regarded as .graduates of a College I day it ~an do only a part of what it 
that has municIpal work in mind. 1n intends to accomplish. It is prob~ 
other wo,rds" a~ far •. a,s, ~he' youth may able that in time, the City will en
be perrnlttcu tu iiLl.CUU CvHcge, the I courage summer sessions at the 
couues )Vhich br~aden their minds, College, which will add greatly to our 
and' . bring them m touch )Vith the, present at:endance. So far it has not 
ideals and principles of this nation, been possible. We haven't the I 
the better is the College. money." 

"I do not like to see the young "Do yon favor the Wisconsin plan 
men indulge in. ment~1 dissip::.tion. of giving short courses to students 
Life at College IS a tIme for disci- who do not expect to obtain an 
plinary work. The foundation should academic degr~e. but who wish to 
be laid broadly. a!ld the structure a.ttend College for the special traininlf 
erected as well as time permiis." alone?" 
Ask~d "What do you cone, .. e to be "I am not altogether a convert to 

the nationa; ideals?" h ~ continued: the broad extension of educational 
"The American people stand for methods reaching to every corner, and 

freedom. ! "crt)! of con.science and a attempting to deal with every sl1b
naturaljp" ·"th vi mankllld, They are ject, for the reason that it appears to 
solving the prohlems of lifc as nO me to be a little bit too much of what 
other country ever had the oppor- is calIed in a homely expression, 'a 
!unity to do. We .haye ~rown rapIdly, lick .and a promise.' In other words, 

·.r! . . ' and with a certam tact< of restraint. what is not thorot;gh is not likely to 
We have become a world power, and be particularly advantagc0us. Ancl the 
we cannot escape the responsibility whole business of college work, or of 
of thought and juclg~ent concerning university work should be based on 

I the affairs ul th~ wor.10' We havo: not thorough training. The population of I t only to grow III wlTsdhom; hW~ b::~:lt this country is t~ be bhenefibted rathe~ 
I Ii" grow in strcngth. ere a ., by 'much educatton t an .y !l1ar~, 

l i\,., • perhaps, too much Yankee independ- by the application of the pnnclple III 

.t 'i.r. ' .• ~-:""" ence; there must be more popular self- education, 'lIIullulII /;011 lIIulta: :w,e 
control, and respect for delegated must concentrate; we must aVOid 

I, authority. . . scattering. . 

.r.
· .... ·.. "'£he ideal of the LJ lilted States IS "In view of the generally admitted 

to become the best, the wisest, the fact that the professions to-day are 
most admired of all the !lations of I overcrowded for wha.t field of effort 

L the world. This ~anno.t be, unless the would yO!1 advise the young men of 

And every young, man soou1d 'be 'ac-' I 

tuated by the J)rincipie that he is per
sonally a defender of the national 
honor, and the national ideals, and is 
prepared to die in defence of them. 
Such patriotism transcends flag cere
monies. Such a course on military 
subjects should be compulsory not 
elective. , 

"1 do not, however, advocate the 
introductioll into the Coiiege oi I 
training, drilling and work in tactics. 
In our Stadium and on the Athletic 
field should be developed the strength I 
and athl~tic activitlY required of 
soldiers. And when the students 
leave Collegel they may pursue their 
own inclinatIOn regarding practical I 
military training." 

~AMPU~FOUR I 
siderable increase in membership, he 
aroused new interest and enthusiasm, 
he had his committees alive and active. 

As a me~Qer, and later as Presi
dent of the Board of Trustees of the 
College, the work he has done is not 
generally known among students. 
A way from the limelight of publicity, 
and the blare of trumpeted praise, the 
trc;iicnd,Oi.i5 amount oi de\.diied 
drudgery that such office entails upon 
its incumbent can be properly ap
preciated only by those who have 
served itl similar capacity. And this 
work he gives cheerfully and un
reservedly, simply because he loves 
Fostering Mother, and cherishes her 
fair name. This slight meed of ap
preciation, as a student who is bene
fitted by his labors, I respectfully 
submit. 

Major Lydecker's vigorous cam
paign on behalf of a new site for the 
College is a matter of public record. 
For two seasons, he fought at Albany, 
and gave freely of his time and 
effort to converting recalcitrant legis
lators, until the Bill establishing the 
College on the Heights was passed. 

Major Lydecker has always been I 
fertile in suggestions for Alumni 
movements and activities. Lately, he I 
has initiated a movement to obtaiu I 
for the College a replica of a statue 
of General Webb recently placed on I 
the Gettysburg battlefield. Gener'tl I 
Webb was commander of a brigade 
composeJ chiefly of Pennsylvania 
troops which repulsed Pickett's charge 

CiTY COLLEGE , 

.LUNCH ROOM 
C. McCONNELL 

1ililillllllfilUlUllllllfJIIIIIIIIIHilillfllllllflillfllllllllfllfllllllfllfllllllflllllllili 

Regular Dinner 20 Cts. 
1I11111111f111!:illlllllll!llIlIIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIIflllllllllllllllllllllllflillfllIlIlIllMiI 

soup ENTREE 
ROAST DESSERT 
COFFEE ETC. 

Pies 

Sandwiches 

Fruit 

Telephone 2094 John 

Candy 

Popular Emblem & Medal Co. 
Manufacturers of 

SOCIETY, CLASS & FRA TERNITY 
PINS, MEDALS, ETC. 

102 Fulton Street New York 
IrYing L~ve]l. '18 College Rep. 

Tel: 3189 Audubon 

r luc",1 [ have outltfi(~U III broad sweep I the College to prepare?" 
is hll<l up to the young. and unless I "Nohooy can say in what occuP'!'-
ihey arc trained acco~ding to the tions young men. can best fmd. theIr 
experil'lIces of oluer minds, and nut life work. ProfeSSIOns change With the 

~ given unchecked her,dway. growth of the country.. The I~gal 
'Now, we all have ?ur ideas how to profession is not what It was thirty 

I ar.complish thesc tlllngs To apply years ago. Thue is .a verr much 

Charles Edward Lydecker was born I' 

in 1851 of American stock. He can 
trace his genealogy back to pioneer 
Dutch settlers, who settled down in 
south New Jersey, in whose develop
ment they played a prUll1iueut part. 
Mr. Lydecker received his elementary 
training in that little school of Old 
New York which gave the City so 
many distinguished public sen'ants, 
Dr. Hunter's Public School 35. As a 
student at the City College, he was 
early respected for thuse qualities of 
character which have contributed to 
'his success in the profession of his 
choosing, and in his public life.. He 
was conspicuous for his excellent 
scholarship, and took his place beside 
his classmate, J. Hampden Dougherty, 
the distinguished lawyer and publicist. 
The n?me CHARLES EDWARD 
LYDECKER appears on the honor 
rolls which were kept in those days 
in the President's olfice. Even as an 
undergraduate, he took charge of 
Professor Compton's classes in higher 
mathematics, mechanics and astron
omy for a term during the Professor'~ 
enforced absence. 

After graduation, he tallght for a 
while in the public schools of the 
City. He was later appointed to the 
Department of Art in or:r Coiiege. 

at Bloody Angle, regarded by hiS-I 
torians as the turning-point in the 
Battle of Gettysburg. Webb and 
Lydecker-both military men-were 
naturally close friends. It i" £afe 
to as.lIme that with a man of Major 
Lydeckel"s energy behind this move
ment, it will not he long before 
General Webb's statue will grace the 
campus. 

M. MOSES 
C.C.N.Y.Bakeryand 

LunchRoom 
Th,: Place to Get a Good Sandwich 

1626 AMSTERDA,M AVE. 

;:======~B=.~I.~I~40~I~h~'&~1~4~1.=t=S=I.=.======~i 
th.'lIl to the Co\les:e, and the City of larger element of busllless .'n con-
New York, I cerlamly would not ask nection with the legal profeSSIOn than 

~ [vr llloH' work frolll the students. I ever beiore. So with many other 
'" heli('ve they are .one of the most, professions or occupations that are 

if not the 1II0St, mdu~lrious student worthy of the name 'profession.' We 

,

i "odies of any college I~ our country. no longer enumerate four p,?l\te pro-
But I wonder somctlmes if their fessions-Iaw, theology. medlcme and 

" ambition do~s not lea~ them to at- teaching. The advent of t~e educated 
tempt t,}o lIIuch, and III their haste, man has made a profession. out of 
fail to ground them';,lvcs thoroughly many occupations, where learnIng and 

'/ ., 'in rudimcntary work. h abilitv tel1." . ' 'II I 
,I •• \\'1. ... :., "nl1t answer to tho~c \V (~ 11"\': 'U .... " thin\c the tlme WI come I 

, i l arg:l~''''fo'; ";'I~.~ ell ,It ural value 01: ~'Il':n~ t'h~" C~'llege "/ill' be the 'center 

"
,(..:::.1<., '::"",r:~" :,,' spccialized sUPJects?,' ,;;f tIle City's commLnity life; when the 

• "1 will not digpute the. cultural vatU~ Colkg~. being thc power-source of 
of lhc,c :;peciah/.('tl subJccts fo{!~oSC trained men, will be sou.ght for a?-

It·· wi", Me 11Iore IJl~tUlc. But ,are vice in municipal enterpnse and .wl,1I 1 t, .. ,,·:·· he views of Mr. Dunn that too m!lny help direct and orgamze the cIty s 
1 I: t f O\lr young Illen leave College wlth- affairs?" I breathlessly asked. . . 
i , ' '~ut being well equipped, because

l 
~hey "It is likely to be a very slowpohh-

I .... 
:·'r have btcn trying to do ~hose ~ lIng~ cal growth in the City of New york 

vhkh really rCljuire the Judgmcnt of toward the llIanagcm.cnt and adJust-
~'Ioll'f heads." mont of its affairs belllg made to de

"But is not the llit,1iculty overc:ome pend upon the elCpcrt ~11O\,:I~d~.c of 

j
. I '.\ IIv permitllng students to tile officers of the Ulllvcrsities and 

11/ 1''-'1 . i I'l ear or two- 'h C II t '1"'C;'llizc III lire as y. colleges of the City. 1 e 0 ege mus 

I 
.,~ 

.. ,,, ;11(' l;'\,,,,;d training of .the earl;er ret rS regard ilself as the servant of the 
~ 'j \'lug a<; a l'prrtctlvc to t lC a crt cOl1llnunity. not its nlastcr. The 
il~\l'"'i\'c application?'" CniversilY' of \Visconsin attempted 

"I 'think il enlin'ly proper th~t. tl~e domination of this kind,. and, as, y,?U 
, 'k ~f he Senior year be correlated knuw. it has mel la.',:ly WIth rebuffs. ' 

:l:~ ... 'nN~i"l ,nurses which fit for the "\\'hat o!>portutlltles h,as th~ Colleg;e 
" .. "', I d' " f the ~tudent. d th bUSI prnrcSSlP"~' stu lCS 0 .' 'd fur for correlating its stu les WI -II There is a gn:at deal to be S,!I ness activity?" . . 

the plan thus to shorten the Colleg:l "The college had such a'.l expe.n-
.,',',. t' COI;r;,e all"'~ive the dcgreIc a~,tlke ~hc ence forty years ago when ~t Ol'lg.m-
; of the lunwr year. t. III ated a commercial cou:se III 'Xillch 

periolls of stully in the public c~ucad bookkeeping. a~coun~lIlg.. steno-
. , tional courses are now too cxtende graphy, commercml arlthmetlc were 
il: and too diffuse, I .the principal features .. Th~re \Vas Ino 

"Above all, it is important t tat we special difficulty ahout havlllg su~hlla 
f I rouse the anluitlon of the student b01y course then. but it does not rea .y 

1

·1 to have our ,Jcgrcc rdcsSpccted b th~~~:o~ form part of a formal collel?ie cllrfn-
, I out the entire LJnite tates Y f h culum. These are proper subjects or 

j , of the fact that the work 0 . t d high school. . ' 
} College is thon)ugh - m?~e uf'~he "Again, I must CmJl!'t~slz:e th!lt o.urs 

. ',: ... ,' than diversified. The splnt 0 is not basically a utlhtanall IIlS
t
tltu-

College s,IlOuld lead_Y~: .. ~~~1e~t;;;~h tion, It must he the g.reatest colege 
, make thcu- WUi k t€uu. ~",,:u), '-£ ~ • .. ·a ill the country_ the College of t~e, 

:[
1 tl _,., standard of scholarship In t)1e par- Citv of New York. by reason of Its 

r~ ticular lines of endeavor at which they scliolarship anrl its pf(~duct. . It cahnot 
aim" attain this ideal if it dIverts ItS energy 

. A City University and becomes an institution for p~e-
I I ,." " "What is your vision of the, College paring young men for commerCIal 

of the future? Will we ever be the life. unless the College. plans. to .do 

I I City University?" . such work on a lunivlersflt
F
Y• baSIS, h~d 

" .. 'Shall the City of New Y <;>rk maln- the \Vharton Sc 100 0 Illance a " 
tain a people's university?' is a sU.b- the Harvard School .n.f Comm<:rce. 
'ect that has provoked endless dls- As a writer on ,ml!lt:.ry sU~Jec~s, 

I 1 There are many ardcnt and as a mClllbe~ ch hIgh rank III t e . r ~~!~~:t'es for the advancemen~ of ~ree militia. Major Lydccker, as. would ~~ 
" lar education in that dIrectIOn. natural. has taken :'- deep IIlterest i lo~u't is very doubtful whether the the military educatIOn of o~lr YOU~I. 
'. I e'!n~cratic tendencies of our peop}e I asked him what he. beheved t e 

j
' ""iII favor the tremendo\1s in~rease In College ought to clo WIth regard to 

r
',' , ·be educational budget whIch ,such military preparedness.. . d' h t 

: project would entail. _ "There is no doubth,n my hmlDld t be 
. '" . t't t' sup . every college t ere S ou ! ~ "There are so many JIlS I u 10!,S - lD h . 1\ not practically, 

- t d by the public purse which are taugh~ t eoretlca y, >. 1,-;'0 I dge 
I f Fr e the gr.eat mas! the elements of mlll.~tY '" we. 

I '_ I ny hecel~sa':an~~t go to College, Every citizert should reali:l\e the means 
, }. r~~ti1 ':11 °has been done that can that a nation must reSl?\to, so Ids f~~ 
I
t ~ for them it is not probable ,command the respect o. t e wor t dohe C't will'look with f~voring any p~~lnounc'ement whIch the go\('ern-
i. 'Hat t e ~ ~ree people.ll university." 'ment feels bound to make. Stut{el!u 
I .,e upon . " 'bl _ f . -Clt should,. be taught what an .!-ntll IS; 
, "Do you thing It ·possJ. e :r ''l\ 3 'W'bat it is for'; ,how it is mamtalned; 

t
' ~lle,c; to becQme a, lJ I~ehsl r a~y wbell it should .. be-.. used, and who 

;. t~ WIden its 1nftuen,~ 'W;lt ou '1I~f)uld-bO-~ i\ .Ruskin sa\d: 'We do. 
measurable increase- -of- Its present I nQt . send our' butlet~ -to" iight our I ~q\l~~.:~~t,~', .l;~~~~:ed... " ... ".. batth;s; we fight them ,~:t.:e~~es.' 

I.' 
! 

In the early seventies. the depart
ment was divided among three men, 
Professors Wolfe and Hunt, and Mr. 
Lydecker. Professor Wolfe had 
charge of the sophomores; Mr. 
Lydecker, the freshman; and Profes
sor Hunt, the sub-freshmen. Free
hand drawing and descriptive geom
etry were then compulsory. '. In 
addition to his regular teaching duties, 
Mr. Lydecker presided in the same 
reern during the lectuu;~ given uy ine 
aged, lovable Profcssor Koerner. 
The young instructor was from ·the 
first a disciplinarian. He was kind, 
but firm. He was neither the per
functory, nor the 'peremptory teacher. 
Midst classroom chalk-talks, and 
projt'ctions and circle::;, \vcrc radiated 
good cMeer. His insistence on tf, 
development of indiviuuality. and the 
zest with which he conducted reci
tations are still remembered by his 
fellow-teachers. 1faicr Lydecker in a 
reminiscent mood the other day, said 
to me: "A studcm is one or the plea •. 
antest persons you can meet. I never 
had more pleasure than during the 
period of six years wh~n I taught 
students of the City College. They 
were tractable. gentle, ambitious, re
ceptive and very generous. I was and 
am still v .. ry fond of them." 

As a young man, Mr. Lydecker 
join<:d the Seventh Regiment .. It was 
customary at that time for the Na
tional Guard to arrange periodic. 
parades clown Broadway, and une of 
our teachers recounts with guSto how 
he, as a pupil of Mr. Lydecker, stood 
on the pavement, admiringly saluting 
his instructor in bright uniform, and 
proudly, pointed him out to aspirinS' 
suhfrehsmen. . 

As a member of the National Guard 
of the State of New York, Major 
Lydecker has had high' honors con
ferred upon him. The man's initia
tive and energy brought him early 
distinction. Oil the regimental roster 
he is inscribed as Major. It is said 
of him, he was the most efficient 
officer the National Guard eTer had. I 

While teaching descriptive geo
metry, shades, shadows and perspec
tive. Mr. Lydeeker studied and prac-, 
ticed law after hours. In those days, 
such a combirmtion was an economic 
necessity, because of the very low 
salaries that the College was com-I 
pelled to pay; besides, the College 
buildings were completely shut down 
at one o'clock. In 1879, Mr. Lydecker I 
resigned as a member of the Depart
ment of Art to give himself up com
pletely to the profession of his choos
ing. From 1889 to 1892, during the ad-I 
ministration of Grover Cleveland, Mr. 
Lydecker was the Public Administra
tor of New York. 

One or two examples will illustrate 
the man's capacity for organization. 
When ,President Finley was inaugu~ 
rated. he' was Grand Marshal,. and 
directed the academic procession oi 
visiting . notables and·, students. 
THmugotitthe proceedings there was 
not '3' ,single bitch. ' . ' 

As Presiden.t of the Associate 
Alumni,' in which capacity ,h~'lIerv~ 
for thre'e 'years, be.::Qbtained a .con-
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PHOTOST DIO 

'For Good ICE CREAM I,' 
and Frelh CA~DIES to go 

MULLER'S 

and Home Por C(!iture 
Hamilton Sq. Bldg., B'w.;-'at 137th SI 

Phone 3712 Audubon 

CONFECTIONERY and 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

3385 BROADWAY 
A.I 13nh SrreetSuhw!'.y Sta.tion J; 

m-m-m-m-m-m-m~~m. __ ~. 
isn't that lovely!! 

. Take the trail of any real ''''/ise .srpok~r with a pipe between" . 'r 
hiS t.eeth and snatch a mellow whiff, of fragrant "Tux. 'J' ' '" ,;, 

Then y~u'll right .awn¥' hunt lip the nearest tobacco shop' 
and glaclh: Intern a dane In exchange for a green tin of pure-. , 
smoke-delight. . !. 

. "Tux" is goin!;; ahead of them all with a s~eed that makes it look.' .. 
~I~e alrac~ between a .60-h.orse-power motor-car "nd a steam .roller" 

t s t le astest - growlIlg brand of smoking tobacco in the: world. 

Tuxedo is the original Burley smoJcing tobacco, that made r,ipe- ' 
smoking possible to many men, and the 
'riginal .. Tuxedo Procl!ss" has never 
been duplicated. It stands today as the 
most effective treatment for making the 
natural leaf deliciously mild and delight
fully fra~rant and for removing every 
trace of 'bite." 

Spend a week with Tuxedo. Then 
it will be just one week after another. 

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE 

Convenient gla;;;';i:,c "'rapped, 5 
moisture·proof pouch " • • .. C 

Famous green tin with gold 10 
lettering, curved to fit pocket C 

I" Tin Humidors, 40c and 80c 
In ,Glass Humidors, SOt:a"d 90t: 
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